Naples Airport Authority completes new bus shelters, observation deck restrooms
NAPLES, Fla. (May 11, 2017) – In partnership with Collier Area Transit, Naples Airport Authority has
completed construction on two new bus shelters on airport property along the Airport Road corridor.
The new shelters feature a design that complements airport property and incorporates a new bus
stop sign design implemented by CAT to enhance the level of service for current and future passengers by
guiding them to designated pickup or drop-off locations.
CAT is committed to providing safe, accessible and courteous public transportation services to all
its customers. All CAT buses are equipped to handle wheelchairs and have bicycle racks at the front of
each bus. The system provides 1 million trips annually with service to Immokalee, Marco Island, Golden
Gate and the City of Naples area. CAT has 19 routes, in service Monday through Saturday, 6 a.m. to 7
p.m., and Sunday for limited hours, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., on most routes. For more information about CAT
visit www.goCATbus.com or call 239-252-7777.
In addition to the new bus shelters, Naples Airport Authority has finished constructing two
single-occupancy restrooms, one male and one female, at the observation deck on the south end of the
airport. Available for public use, the restrooms are open from dawn to dusk daily.
Naples Municipal Airport is home to flight schools, air charter operators, car rental agencies, and
corporate aviation and nonaviation businesses, as well as fire/rescue services, mosquito control, the
Collier County Sheriff’s Aviation Unit and other community services. During the 2015-16 fiscal year, the
airport accommodated 95,050 takeoffs and landings.
All funds used for the airport’s operation, maintenance and improvements are generated from
activities at the airport or federal and state grants from aviation-related user fees; the airport receives no
property tax dollars. The Florida Department of Transportation values the airport’s annual economic
impact to the community at $283.5 million.
For more information or to subscribe to email updates about the airport, visit
www.FlyNaples.com.
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